
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon

o f

D.J.H. CONSTRUCTION, rNC.

for Revision of a Determinatl-on or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and
of the Tax Law for the Perlod June I, L976
through l lay 31, 1980.

DECISION

Pet i t ioner ,  D .J .H.  Const ruc t ion ,  Inc . r  c /o  Henry  F .  Secord ,  Pres ldent t

1750 Unlon Road, I,Iest Seneca, New lork 14224, flled a petltlon for revl.elon of

a determination or for refund of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and' 29

of the Tax Law for the perlod June 1, L976 through May 31, 1980 (Fl.le Nos.

35702 and 45849).

A hearlng lras conmenced before Arthur Brayr llearlng Offlcerr at the

offLces of the State Tax Commisslon, W. A. Harriman State Offlce Butldlng

Campus, Albany, New York on Decenbet 6, 1983 at 2zO0 P.M. and concluded on

October 17, 1985 with al l  br iefs to be submitted by Decenber 30, 1985. Pett t loner

appeared by Ian R. Arcus, Esq. The Audlt Dlvision appeared by John P. Dugan,

Esq. (Patr ic ia L. Brumbaugh, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Wtrether the notLces of determinatlon and demands for paynent of sales

and use taxes due were barred by the statute of llnltatlons.

II. Whether petltl-oner's purchase of machLnery and equl.pment for use ln

nanufacturl.ng concrete plpe was exempt from sales and use taxes by sectlon

f115(a)  (12)  o f  the  Tax  Law.
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III. Wtrether equipment and supplles purchased by petitioner for use in the

perfornance of capl.tal lmprovement contracts wlth exempt organizations are

exempt from sales and use taxes.

IV. Whether sales tax rf,as pald on the purchase of a vehicle.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. The Audit  Divis lon, on the basis of a

determlnatlon and denands for payment of sales

D.J .H.  Const ruc tLon,  Inc . r  BS fo l - lows:

flel-d audlt,

and use taxes

Lssued notlces of

due to petltioner,

Date of
Not lce Periods Endlne- Tax TotalInterest

9 / L s / 8 0  8 / 3 1 / 7 6 - 8 / 3 1 / 7 7  $ 5 7 , 6 9 8 . 3 6  $ L 7 , 1 6 5 . 2 6  $  7 4 , 8 6 3 . 6 2
6 l L 8 l 8 r  l L l 3 0 / 7 7 - 2 1 2 8 / 8 0  2 9 , 7 0 8 . 0 9  5 , 9 9 7 . 3 3  3 5 ' 7 0 5 . 4 2
L L l 3 l 8 2  L L l 3 0 1 7 8 - 2 1 2 8 1 8 0  2 , 4 3 9 . 6 L  9 3 9 . 8 5  3 , 3 7 9 . 4 6
6 l L 4 l 8 3  5 l 3 L l 8 0  9 L , 6 7 8 . 6 8  3 0 , 7 5 6 . 3 6  L 2 2 , 4 3 5 . 0 4

After the NotLce dated June 14, 1983 was lssued, the Audlt Dlvision reduced the

amount  o f  tax  assessed to  $89r769.59 .

2. Each of the foregolng notlces were premLsed upon the Audtt DLvisionrs

positLon that sales and use taxes were due upon certain recurring expense

purchases and certain asset acqulsltions since petitioner was unable to document

to the Audit DlvisLonrs satisfaction that sales tax was pald on sald purchases.

The recurrlng purchases lncluded such ltems as tools, lubrlcant and other ltems

that wouldntt have been large enough to capitaLLze. The partl-cul-ar assets

which were included in the portlon of the assessment pertalnlng to capital

aasets were disclosed by an examination of petltlonerts depreciatlon schedulee

and purchase invoices.

3. On June 11, 1980, petltl-oner executed a Consent ExtendLng Perlod of

Limitatl.on for Assessment of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of

the Tax Law for the perlods June 1, 1976 through February 28, 1980 to any tlme
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on or before Septenber 20, 1980. 0n November 24

secorfd Consent Extending Perlod of LlurLtatlon

Taxes Due under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax La

L977 through February 28, 1980 untll any tlme on

and use tax returns. Its returns for the years

L977 and, May 31, 1978 were t lmely f t led. Pet i t

ending May 31, L979 was flled on November 7, L97

endlng May 31, 1980 was fil-ed on Septembet 26, L

1980 and June 18, 1981 was about to explrer the

sufflcient time to attrlbute the correct amount

perlod. Accordlngly, the amount of tax due for

6 .  Pr to r  to  L976,  pe t i tLoner 's  bus lness  ac

large dLameter concrete pipe for use ln water

mental  ent i t ies. In or about L976, pet l t loner d

plpe nanufactur lng plant.  Pet l t lonerrs off icers

of the plpe manufacturing plant' the plant would

known as Concord Pipe. It was antlclpated that

7. When the decision to buiLd the plpe

lts pipellne lnstallatlon actlvlties under new gement.

1980, pet i t l .oner executed a

Assessment of Sales and Use

for the perlod SePtember l. '

r  before June 20, 1981.

ing May 31, L976, May 31,

rfs return for the year

and the return for the Year

lt Divlslon dld not have

tax to each quarterlY

lvlty consisted of lnstalllng

sewer l-ines for local govern-

clded to bulld its own concrete

pLanned that, upon the comPletlon

be transferred to a corPoratlon

tltloner would contlnue wlth

facturing plant was nade, the

her,  pet l t ionerrs PrlnclPals

4. Pet l t ioner f iLed, on an annual basis, York State and local salee

5. Because the tlne linit for issuing the t lces dated Septenber 15,

h quarterly perlod on sald

notices was determlned by dlvldlng the totaL t of tax found due lnto equal

amounts per quarterly perLod. After the notlces re lssuedr the Audlt Dlvlslon

recomputed the amount of tax due per quarterly rlod. However, the total

amount of tax asserted to be due remalned unc

outlook for selling concrete pipe was good. Fur
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fel-t that the manufacture and sale of concrete pipe woul-d be profltable.

Accordlngl-y, petltloner built the pl-ant wLth the lntentlon of becomlng the naln

suppJ-ler of concrete pipe in the Northeastern reglon of the country.

8. In or about L978, the plpe manufacturlng pJ.ant lras capable of llnLted

production and ln 1979 the pl-ant became fu1ly operatlonal. As constructed' the

pJ-ant was able to operate twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week and could

produce approxlmateLy 7701000 tons of concrete plpe a year. In contrastr prlor

to the construction of the plpe manufacturl.ng pLant, petitLoner utlllzed

between 400 and 500 tons of concrete pipe per year for its own needs.

9. During the perl.od of tlne between petltloner's declsion to bulLd the

concrete manufacturing plant and the tlne when the plant became operatlonal,

the demand for concrete plpe dininlshed conslderably. The decllne ln demand

for the concrete plpe was preclpitated by a decllne ln federal- fundlng for

proJects whereln concrete plpe was used.

I0. After the concrete plant became operatlonal, petitioner made a practlce

of blddlng to oupply concrete plpe on al-l proJecte whlch it was aware of.

NevertheLess, petitioner never sold any concrete plpe to others. One reason

for this lack of sales may have arlsen from a contractorrs possible reluctance

to purchase concrete plpe from a manufacturer who also Lnstall-s plpe.

11. In order to lnstall pipe, petitioner bullt tunnel shields. A tunnel-

shield was used for holdlng back banke of earth so men could work underground.

I t  was pet i t lonerrs pract ice to butLd the tunnel ehiel-de, as needed' out of

materlals that had been avail-able ln petitionerfs yard. When petltloner

flnished using the tunnel shleld it would be put back ln the yard to be used

agaln as needed. If a different slze tunnel shleld was needed for a nelt

project, the old one would be cut apart and reconstructed.
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L2. In the course of lts constructLon actl"vlttee, petltloner utilLzed. h'ay

whlch nas topsoll-seeded. The hay, whlch was blown on to the ground wlth a

mulcher, eventuaLly dlelntegrated lnto the grass. PEtltloner perforned thla

actLviuy because petltl"onerts contracts requlred lt to restore construction

sltes to theLr prevLous condLtloa upon completlon of excavatton work.

13. Prlor to aoy conatructlon, petltLonerre contracts !d.th the governmetrtal

encltles requl"red 1g to have color photographs caken of the existLog terraln by

a quallfied photographer. The photographs were sent by the photographer

dlrectly to the governmental entlcy whlch had title to the photographs.

However, petLtloner nas abLe to obtaln coples of the photographs at lts oltn

expense. The photographs were used to ensure proper restoratioa of the land.

They night also be used by the governmental entlty ln the event of a claLn for

damages.

14. The contracts entered lnto by petltloner requtred that an loforuatlonaL

slgn be erected and maLntained throughout Ehe duration of the conetruction

projeet. The slgn contal"ned the project number, the amouot of fundlng, the

name of the proJect and the name of the governor. Petttloner dld not recelve

titLe to the sLgn. Wheo the constructlon project was compLecedr the slgne were

left at the constructlon slte.

15. No evidence nas offered to establlsh that petitionerrs contracts

provlded that petltloner purchase elther the photographa or elgne as ao ageot

for a governmental entlty or that the purchase involces lodlcated that Petlttoner

was purchasing the slgns or photographs as an agent.

16. on August 27, 1977 petitioner purchased a vehicle from Barneyre GMC,

Inc. Sales tax naa paid on this vehlcle.

17. At the hearl.ng the partles stipulated to the followlng ltene:
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(1) that sales tax had been paid at the time of purchase
on certaln transportation equipnent;

(2) that certain ltems deslgnated as capltal expendLtures
were reLated to the operatlon of the plpe nanufacturlng
plant;

(3) that, with respect to certal.n itens deslgnated as
expense purchasesr either sales tax ltas paid or sales
tax wag not due;

(4) that certaln ltems were utilized and or consumed ln
the pipe manufacturing process; and

(5) that petitloner has conceded that sales and use tax le
due with respect to certaln items designated as
expense purchases.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI{

A. That sect lon 1147(b) of the Tax Law provLdes, in Part '  that rr . . . ro

assessment of addltional tax shal-l- be made after the explratlon of more than

three years from the date of the f l l lng of a return.. ." .  Since pet l t loner

annually flles sales and use tax returns, those returns which were tlmely flled

were  deemed f l led  on  June 20  (Tax  Law $$f136[b ] ;  1147[b ] ) .

B. That sect l .on l l47(c) of  the Tax Law further provides'  ln part :

"Wtrere, before the explratlon of the perlod prescrlbed
hereln for the assessment of addttlonal- tax' a taxpayer has
consented in writlng that such period be extended the
amount of such additl.onal tax due may be determlned at any
tlme withLn such extended perlod. The perlod so extended
may be further extended by subsequent consents in lrritlng
made before the expLrat ion of the extended perlod.. ." .

C. That the Notice dated September 15, 1980 was tluely as lt was lssued

prlor to Septenber 2O, 1980, which was the date agreed to in the flrst consent

to extend the statute of Linl tat lons (Tax Law $f147[c]) .  Slnl lar ly,  the Not lce

dated June 18, 1981 was tinely as lt was lssued prlor to June 20, 1981' whlch

was the date agreed to ln the second consent to extend the statute of llnltations

(Tax Law S1147tcl) .  I t  ls recognized that the Audlt  Dlvls lon attr lbuted

'l
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certaLn transactlons to the wrong quarterl-y perlods resultlng in the amount of

tax assessed belng too great ln some perlods and the amount of tax belng

understated for other perlods. Ilowever, petttloner rilas altare of the transactLons

Ln issue and has not demonstrated any prejudtce caused by the attrlbuting of

transactLons whlch arose durlng the audit pertod to the nrong quarterly perlod.

Accordingly, lt ls concLuded that the foregoing notices lrere not flalted Ln a

manner which would render then void (g '

I02 AD2d, 1000, 1001).  The not lces dated November 3, 1982 and June 14, 1983

were timely as they were issued withln the prescrlbed three year perLod (Tax

L a w  $ 1 1 4 7  [ b ]  ) .

D. That sect ion 1115(a) (12) of the Tax Law exempts from sales and uee

taxes:

ttMachlnery or equipment for use or consumption dlrectly and
predonlnantly ln the productlon of tanglbJ-e personal
proper ty . . . fo r  sa le ,  by  manufac tur ing . . . " .

E. That ln order for machinery or equipment to be exemPt under sectlon

11I5(a) (f2) of the Tax Law, it must be used dlrectly and predomlnantly Ln the

p r o d u c t i o n o f t a n g 1 b 1 e p e r s o n a 1 p r o p e r t y f o r s a 1 e (

[Purchaser] ,  State Tax Connission, Nlay 27, 1983).  In vlew of the fact that

petitloner has never sold plpe to a customer, petltloner is not entitl-ed to the

exemptlon since the plpe manufacturing equlpment !ilas not used at least flfty

percent of the tlme Ln produclng tanglble personal property for sale on an

uninstaLl-ed basis (M"tt"t .f t"*""". Ht ' .99,).

F. That since petitioner dld not make any purchases of tunnel shtelds

during the periods ln issue, no saLes or use tax ls due thereon.

c. Thar Tax Law $1115(a) (15) provldes that recelpts fron the foJ-lowlng

shaLl be exempt from sales and uae taxes:
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ttTanglble personal property sold to a contractor, subcon-
tractor or repairman for use in erectlng a structure or
bullding of an organizatlon descrlbed in subdlvislon (a) of
seetlon eleven hundred slxteen, or addl.ng to, alterlng or
improvlng real propertyr property or land of such an
organizatton, as the terms real propertlr proPerty or l-and
are deflned ln the real property tax law; provlded, however,
no exemptlon shall exist under this paragraph unless such
tanglble personal property ie to become an integral component
part  of  such structure'  bul lding or real  property. t '

H. That although the hay disintegrated into the ground, the hay, as such,

did not become an lntegral component of the real property. Accordingly,

petltionerfs purchases of hay are not exempt from saLes and use taxes by vLrtue

of  sec t lon  1115(a)  (15)  o f  the  Tax  Law.

I. That petltioner has failed to sustaln lts burden of proof ln establlehlng

that lt was an agent of a tax exempt organLzatlon ln lts purchase of photographe

or slgns (""" , State Tax Comlgsion'

July 31, 1984). Accordlngly, sald purchases hrere not exempt from sales and uee

taxes.

J. That stnee sales tax was pald on the vehlcle described ln Flndlng of

Fact rr15rr, the portion of the assessment whtch pertains to thls vehicle ls

cancel led.

K. That the Audlt Division ls dlrected to nodify the notices of detenntaa-

tLon and denands for payment of sales and use taxes due ln accordance wlth

Flndings of Fact t t l t t  and t t l7t t .

L.  That the pet l t ions of D.J.H. Construct lon, Inc. are granted to the

ext,ent of Conclusions of Law rrFrr, rrJrr and ttKtt and the Audlt Dlvlslon ls dlrected

to nodify the notLces of determlnatlon and demands for paynent of sal-es and use



taxes due accordlngly; and except as

respects denied.

DATED: Albanyr New York

,v0y s 0 ps6
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so granted the petltlons are ln all other

STATE TAX COUMISSION

PRESIDENT



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petl"tton
of

D.J .H.  Const ruc tLon,  Inc .

for RedetermlnatLon of a Deflclency or Revl.slon
of a Determlnatlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artlcle(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Lew for the
Per lod  6  |  L  17  6-s  /31 /80 .

That deponent further says
herel.n and that the address set
of the pet l t loner.

Sworn to before ne thLs
20th day of Neyg6lsi ,  1986.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

that the said addresaee ts the petltioner
forth on sald wrapper ls che l-ast knowo addreee

State of New York :
s g .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she l.s an enployee of the State Tax Comnlsglon, that he/she ls over 18 years
of age, and that on the 20th day of November, 1986, he/she served the wlthln
nottce of Decislon by cert i f led nal" l  upon D.J.H. Construct lon, Inc. the
petltlooer Ln the wlthln proceedlng, bI encloslng a true copy thereof ln a
securely sealed postpaid lrrapper addressed as follows:

D.J .H.  Const , ruc tLon,  Inc .
e/o t lenry F. Secord, Presldent
1750 Unlon Road
West Seneca, NY L4224

and by deposlting sane enclosed ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper l.n a
post offlce under the exclueive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service wlthln the State of New York.

pursuant to Tax Law section 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltl"on
of

D.J .H.  Const ruc t ton ,  Inc . AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for RedetermlnatLon of a Defl.clency or RevlsLon
of a Deterninatl"on or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Art lc le(s) 28 e 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  6  |  r l7  6 -5  131/80 .

State of New York :
9 3 .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet M. Snayr betng duly sworn, deposee and says that
he/she is an employee of the State Tax Conmlgslon, that he/she ls over 18 yeare
of age, and that on the 20th day of November, 1986, he served the withlo notlce
of Declslon by certlfled maiL upon lan R. Arcus, the representatlve of the
petltloner in the wlthln proceedlng, by encloslng a true copy thareof 1o a
securely sealed postpald wrapper addressed as foll-ows:

Ian R. Arcus
90 State srreet,  sul te 1031
Albany'  NY 12207

and by deposltlng same enclosed l"n a postpald properly addressed wrapper la a
post offlce under the excluslve care and custody of the Unlted States Postal-
Servl"ce wlthln the Stat,e of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee ls the representatlve
of the petitloner herein and that the address set forth on sald wrapper Le the
last known address of the representative of the petlcl"oner.

Sworn to before me thls
20th day of November, 1986.

Authorized to adnlnister
pursuant to Tax Law sectLon L74
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK L2227

November 20, 1986

D.J .H.  Const ruc t lon ,  Inc .
c/o llenry F. Secord, Prestdent
1750 Unlon Road
West Seneca, NY 14224

Gentlemen:

PLease take nottce of the DecLslon of the State Tax Comnlssloo enclosed
herewtth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revtew at the adntntstrative level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng 10 court to revtew ao
adverse decl.sion by the State Tax Corunlselon ulay be LnstLtuted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Civll Practtce Law and Rules, and must be coomenced la the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthln 4 mooths from the
date of thLs nottce.

Inqulrles concernlng the conputatlon of tax due or refuod allowed ln accordance
wlth thls declston nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Flnance
Aud{t Eval-uatton Bureau
Agsessment Revtew Unit
BulJ-dlng Jl9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc: Taxlng Bureaurs Representative

Petltloner t s Representatlve :
Ian R. Arcus
90 State Street,  SuLte 1031
Albaay, NY 12207


